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MassaneU Patronage Enables His
Bookbinder to Retire to Coun- ¬
try Home
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20 visits to Alli
The stork
ance homes during October
It a blanket or snow is good for
wheat In the ground next years crop
should break all records
A daughter was born Monday
night to Mr and Mrs William FI
field ot Austintown township
The roofs of thrpo Sebring potteries were crushed Monday under
the heavy weight of snow that fell
Sunday
Mrs T W CasBelman of Alliance
died Sunday morning of apoplexy ng
cd 69 She leaves her husband and
several children
Snow carried down the roofs of
John Gunns greenhouses at Garfield
Monday morning causing considerable
Joss on buildings and contents
John Cleckner of Lisbon has lived
90 years and declares ho never saw
a blizzard that came anywhere near
approaching that or last Sunday
Mrs Louisa Weldmeyer died Sunday evening In Leetonla of heart
trouble aged 71 She Is survived by
turco sons two daughters and oiio
brother Fred Baun of New Spring-

¬

In tho recently published recollections of Massanet a story is told says
Illusthe Hamburger Nachrichten
trating the composers passionate ad
miration for beautiful bindings Not
a week passed without a visit from
him to his bookbinder when he
brought a new book or a new edition
to be bound In the course of time
he and his bookbinder became the
best of friends and when Massanet
arrived the talk was at first of every ¬
thing on earth except the real ob
ject of his visit
Massenet would say
Look here
eventually giving the man tho volume
to be bound
Hntendid
rerllod the bookbinder
and then for his customer and friend
ho would devise somo fresh wonder
In the art of binding
One morning Massenet suddenly
learned that his friend was giving up
business He hurried to his shop
Is it true you are leaving
Heaven
Paris ho asked
Why certainly I have bought a
charming little country houBO near
Nantes
field
What A country house And In
Qulnby
of Lordstown
Mrs Laura
And he added sad
provinces
the
WarIn
the
aged 49 died last week
my
poor
friend I am partly
ly
Aht
by
Is
survived
hospital
her
She
ren
responsible
that
for
¬
sersons
Funeral
husband and four
vices were held Monday afternoon
and burial was made In the Lords- - BAR ALL PRIVATE PROPERTY
town cemetery
It Is announced that the Mahon French Village Seemo to Have Aring Valley trolley line will be extend
rived at Something That Seems
ed from New Castle to Beaver a dis
Like the Millenium
tance of 14 miles and that the Beaver
one
line will be connected with the
A German writer Dr A Grotjahn
running to Elwood City
interested In tho increasing shortage
Tom vFletcher a Pennsy passen in births In France haB found a pro
ger conductor was killed at Leetonla lific community at tho village of Mar
Sunday night His train was a fast dlc near Dunkirk This Is a colony
one and ordinarily docs not stop In founded more than 200 years ago by
On account of the snow Louis XIV with a system of land
Leetonla
storm it ihalted however and Fletclv tenure which does not permit private
er stepped from a coach to the secDr Grotjahn
of the soli
ond track to learn the cause of the ownership
Tho men of Mardic marry on
stop Just as he did so a freight says
of
train rushed through the blinding an average at twenty four years
snow and Fletcher was instantly kill ago Immediately after having passed
tho obligatory service in tho navy
ed
Mrs Edward Hollander of Alli- When a now family has thus been
ance died Tuesday evening in the Al- founded it receives for oxcluslvo ubo
liance City hospital after an Illness of but not as private property a plot
ten days aged 34 years Deceased of land of 22 ncres and a section of
and lwr husband some years ago re- shore for not fishing
Tho fami
sided In Ellsworth and was well and lies may leave to their children tho
favorably known In the western part land handed to them in usufruct but
of the county Mrs Hollander four they may not divide or mortgage It
years ago wont with her husband from
Youngstown to Alliance where ho con- Tho result Is that Mardic possesses¬
ducts the business of the Alliance a prosperous population freo of ma
Auto Repair Co She was born in Se terial cares which does not rack its
county brain on behalf of Its childrens fate
ceder Corners
Trumbull
where her parents Mr and Mrs Rob- whilo the rest of tho peasants and
ert Brown still reside Besides her fishermen of France aro particularly
husband and son she leaves two anxious in this respect The births
sisters and four brothers
James amounted to 43 per 1000 of the inBrown of Ellsworth being one of the habitants a figure which is not sur
latter Funeral services will be held passed by any civilized peoplo
Friday at her old home In Seceder
Corners and interment will be made
Job printing that pleases promptly
In Belmont cemetery Youngstown
dono at the Dispatch office
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Reclaiming Zuyder Zee
Queen Wllhelmlna In her speech
from the throne on the opening of
the Butch parliament said that a
measure would be introduced for the
Tho
reclamation of the Zuyder Zee
Znyder Zee wag originally a lake and
the scheme Is to make it bo again by
constructing a great dyke across the
entrance ot the Zuyder Zee and then
build three other dykes around the
coast of the Zee one running nearly
directly north and south and one clos
ing the western part of the Zee an¬
other from near the southern end of
the first to a point well up on tho
eastern shore while a third one will
stretch northwest in the direction of
tho dyke built across tho entrance
This scheme will not touch tho center
of the Zee which will thus return to
its former condition of a lake
If the Dutch chambers sanction It
the work will be carried oh by means
ot a public loan In tho Netherlands
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GET TRUE SCIENTIFIC VALUE
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FIRE DONTS

LUKE McLUKE 8AY8

The time ot year has again arrived
Actual Worth of Medical Practice Is when
the fire fiend generally ets in
to Be Taught by Views In the
his work The following donts if
Cinematograph
strictly observed will beat him at his
own game
One bf the recent arid most Impor ¬
Dont go Into closets looking for
tant uses for which the cinemato ¬ clothing with a lighted match
graph has been put is that of teaching
Dont kindle fires in stoves with
anatomy and physiology in medical kerosene
Dont put hot ashes and coats In
colleges The most ingenious films
ever taken were prepared for this pur wooden barrels or boxes
Dont thaw out frozen water pipes
pose by the great French psycholo ¬
or lamp
gists M Bull M Comandon and M with a torch
allow waste paper excelsior
Nogues and shown by Professor W andDont
rubbish to collect
Stirling at the Itoyal Institution They
use gasolene for cleaning in
Dont
showing
the
were inlcrophotographs
a closed room
actual growth of the heart muscle
Dont look for gas leaks with a
fibres isolated from tho embryonic match or lamp
chick and made to progapate on cul
Dont allow lace curtains near gas
ture media for B0 days All the pro- lights
Dont allow oily rags near stoves
cesses of nuclear and cell division
were clearly demonstrated in other or about the premises
Dont allow sawdust to be used In
films and the actual Immigration of
or on floors
tho leucocytes from a portion of the cuspidors
Dont throw waste paper in a firespleen was also made visible These
place
films were taken for days or weeks
Dont throw cigarettes or cigars
In succession the rate to correspond away If lighted
very
being
growth
with that of tho
Dont keep matches in paper taxes
slow but when thrown on tho Bcrecn or lying about carelessly
very rapidly they showed In a few
Dont use snapping parlor matches
minutes processes that really occupied Taboo them
Dont forget that matches are the
weeks
beginning of many conflagrations
Dont hang your clothing near open
Eight Million Books a Year
The New York Public Library re fii es or stoves
Dont fill lamps after dartc and nev ¬
ported early in 1913 that practically
llghtd
8000000 books circulated for home er wben allow
rubbish In hallways or
use during 1912 In every case this in Lcnt
fire escapes
was a worth while book Clean fic- ¬
Dont burn leaves or dead grass
tion old and new biography science on windy days
philosophy travel history all forms
Dont forget to have the chimneys
of books were included
Books for of your homo cleaned
the blind with raised type for eager
Dont fall to look twice at everyseeing fingers Books In 26 lan- thing that looks ko fire
guages circulating almost 600000
Choosing the Right Present
copies Books carried to hospitals
Arc you In doubt about a ccrttn
and asylums
The lame tho halt the
blind and the stranger within our present The Youths Companion
gates were Just as much benefited as has proved to be one of tho best that
Perhaps you have not
bo chosen
the American who could walk up In ¬ can
are not quite sure
dependently to tho shelves and select seen it lately and you
a sample copy
lot us send
George Eliots Mlddlemarch in Eng-¬ Then
or two Suppose you ask for tho Is
lish for himself
Sarah Comstock in sues containing the opening chapters
Worlds Work
of Arthur Stanwood Piers fine serial
story of life In a boys school
His
Londons Water Storage
If you look the paper
Fathers Son
Those Londoners who aro nervous over carefully bearing in mind that
about their water supply may be re¬ there are fifty two such numbers for
lieved to know that the Metropolitan a years subscription of 200 we are
water board has under its control sub ¬ sure you will say that a better pres
could not be chosen whether for
sidence and storage reservoirs a ca- ¬ entyoung
person or for an entire fam
pacity of some 15000000000 gallons aily
iTho normal consumption of tho 7000
For tho years subscription of 200
000 porsons In tho boards area of there is Included a copy of The Comsupply is rather more than 200000
panion Practical Homo Calendar for
000 gallons a day so that wero all 1914 and all the issues for the retho roscrvolrs full tho usual dally al ¬ maining weeks of this year dating
lowance could be provided from them from the time tho subscription is re
alone for nearly il weeks As a rule ceived
If you ask for sample copies we will
at any time tho board has in storago
sufficient water for a full 40 days Bup send with them tho Announcement for
ply which would permit every man 1914
THE YOUTHS COMPANION
woman and child during that period
144 iBerkeley St Boston Mass
to bo supplied dally with over 30 gal
Now Subscriptions received at this
lons of water Tit Bits
office
¬
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Close Duyer
A New York theatrical man was ap- ¬
pointed receiver for a small opera
house in an upstate town in New York
Ho was anxlouo to sell It and so was
willing to take the first offer made
He advertised tho place and after
waiting a week ho was delighted when
an inquirer came In
Say mister
tho prospect asked
how much do you want for tho the

ater

My friend the receiver replied I
am extremely anxious to mako a sale
and Ill let you have It for your own
price
Please mister said tho Inquirer
cant you do a Uttlo better than

that
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Electric Collier at Soa
Jupiter the navys big electrio col
lier made a 48 hour sea trip early in
tho week to shake down her propelling
machinery and then returned to tho
Maro Island navy yard
Tho electric devices worked perfect
ly according to a report to tho navy
department but somo troublo was ex ¬
perienced with foaming boilers and in
keeping up tho Btcam pressuro at tho
turbine engine
Tho electric devices speeded tho
propeller up to 108 revolutions amln
ute only two short of tho number es
timated as necessary to attain the 14
knots for which she was designed Af¬
ter somo slight changes another trial
will be field
¬

¬

¬

¬
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Electricity In Blasting
Electric blasting Is being employed
In certain mines In South Africa Tho
wholo of the ono level at a leading
mine was fired the other day by tho
new system There were 300 shots
in the blast which was effected from
a station only one man being required
below for tho firing Cables aro now
placed to cnablo blasting to bo effect
pd from tho surface
The system so
tar has proved satisfactory
There is no need for a charming
A scandal is a secret that has been woman to make her way in tho world
men Just naturally make way for her
told

¬

Once in a while when a man is
thrown on his own resources he finds
that they are not there
Any old kind of a cloud looks good
to a iman who has Just purchased a
new raincoat
There is a bright side to every- ¬
thing Look at the fun wo would miss
scratching If we never Itched
When mother starts telling about
the handsome and wealthy admirers
sh6 had courting her before she met
the mutt she married father always
says
Well why in Sam Hill didnt
ylou
marry them
And mother
comes right back with
I wish 1
knew theri what I know now
EVery mother knows her baby is
going to be a great man because he
has a dimple In his cheek
A man is also well known by the
company he doesnt keep
Somo men cant tell the difference
between a golden opportunity and a
gold brick
When a woman is homely she al
ways claims It Is because bIio cant
get a hat that becomes her
A man who gets a lodge paper and
a
circular once a month
likes to preface his remarks with
After I opened my mall this morn ¬
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Mens Canvas Cloves extra
heavy 10c quality
Sale price

tjC

485 pair of imported English
Corduroy Pants peg top cuff
bottoms light or dark color
worth up to 350 d
tfQ
Sale price
1
O

2000 Mens Umbrellas
solutely rainproof worth

f
OsC

Sale

price

ab- ¬

1
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Mens all wool Underwear
in natural only worth
150 Sale price

Sf

0C

pair of Mens strictly
hand tailored Pants in cassi
mers and worsteds pretty patterns worth 3
Sale price
JLyO

quality Police and Firemens Suspenders full length
Sae
1 1
price
11U

¬

I

Mens extra heavy fleeced
lined Underwear worth 50o
blue and silver
Sale price

30r
Os

Mens Genuine Priestly Oravanetted Guaranteed Water- ¬
proof Rain Coats in very latest styles and collars worth
2000 Sale Price

895
300 suits made strictly up to
date perfect fitting beautiful
patterns worth up to 1250
Sale
AC
price

di
pyo

t fQ

¬
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Mens all wool Sweater
Coats worth 200 in all colors

89c

575 pair of all wool Mens
Pants up to 2 all
sizes Sale price
JS

Qrr

f
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West Federal Street Youngstown Ohio
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LEGAL NOTICE
ts Satvatore Mclano

Lottie Nclano

Rnlrolnn
MtsMnn
H1W
muuwu Hf1UV11I1U mhan
IWUVIlbU Iff
unnnown will toKo notice
on Octon- cr 27 1S11 Tntln Mlmn tlmt
flloil lipr nn- titlon In tho Court of Common Pleaa of
Ainiioning county Ohio praylnff for an- nutment of marrlnKO contract and divorce
on mo ETounas or iraua ana misrepre- ¬
sentations on tho part of said defendant
Said action win bo for hearing on and
mier mo loin uay or uecomDer 1313

I

f

By Edwards

j

LOTTIE MELANO
Woolf

Attys

BIG

32

G

hit

Mens Waterproof Cravan
etted Coats in fancy patterns
with military collars worth
up to 1500
fliC AC
Sale price

00

Mens Dress Hose 15c quality fast colors in black tan
blue and gray
Sale price

¬

Mens large Handkerchiefs
red white or blue worth 10c
Sale

Pnce

jt2C

Mens all Wool Shirts in
grays and blue
Famous
Brands worth up to AQ
250 Sale price
OC
90 dozen of 50c Knitted Ties
beautiful colors and patterns
Sale
1 Art
price

4C

J

oC

Mens heavy ribbed Under- ¬
wear grey or cream 1A
Sale price v

uC

Mens guaranteed strictly
hand tailored Suits and Over- ¬
coats in fancy shades includ
ing blues- - and blacks worth

srrr

995

1800 Mens- - Guaranteed English Slipons all latest col
ors aosoiuteiy waterproot Bale price

795
U

liO
-
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Write for It today Mention this paper Aaarcsc AIDCO
A C MBYER
DALTIAIORU

I

WHITE SIGN

National Clothin
321

fl

1295

LOOK FOR THE BIC

BLACK

Cough Syrup

¬

940

25c

ffl

they deposited sediment

All 2250 and 2500 Suits and Overcoats special tailor
made suits in best cloth of the American Woolen Mills Sale
price

i

2nd guaranteed
Sale price

says

DR BULLS

SEEING IS BELIEVING

One lot of Mens Daisy Cloth
Flannels worth 100 each in
all colors sale
price

Ohio

Canfield

wis occasionally so lame
I could not get out of bed without
assistance I frequently got up seven
or eight times at night and If the kld j

¬

Drop everything and come tomorrow to the Consignment Sale
50000
Bankrupt Stock bought of Born Bros New York must be sacrificed
at any price Your Price is ours we are too busy to quote you
a full and complete list of prices

Ti

Ell Rhodes
My back

¬

MENT

Mens Suits and Overcoats absolutely hand tailored of
the finest cloths the cream of the Tailor Art worth up to
3000 Sale price

j

can test It

Novpr Judge by appearances
sho Is very pretty
Price 50c nt all dealers Dontr
You never seo the stuff advertised
anywhere but every time you get on simply ask for a kidney remedy geM
a crowded street car you will notice Doans Kidney Pills the Bame that I
that some one has been using Angora Mr Rhodes had Foster Milburn Co
bouquet
l
The world is growing better but Props Buffalo N Y Adv
shorter engagements and longer mar
riages would help some
You cant dodge tho high cost of
living by dying The funeral and tho
monument are right on your trail
There aint no such animal as consistency A man will preach a sermon agalnBt the love of money and
then take up a collection before you
Tho child feverish
can beat it
A man can see that her stockings with a cold running
noso
or looso
arc green But it takes a woman to cough tignt
with wheezing
see that they aro cotton
or rattling of phlegm
as it breathcsmothers
IJZV
if
If I Could Write
put your oar to
If I could write a poem it would be childs bnck or chest
and listen should
All made of Joy
havo Dr
Of laughing sunny days and then cough
syhup
you see
No Morphine
Beyond a doubt
or Chloroform
Youd read it and youd know what
In it
twas about
Its tho
only richt modi
If I could write a story it would be cinotoglvo
fTr
25c
O
A pretty thing
2fy
children
coldt V
had
bad
four
About plain people Just like you and
ti7 nriMrtJio 7 777o flmtnl 7iMy Jr
me
cured them
Mrs E vom Lehn- And thats a bit
Above a million things that have been 670 E 30th St Brooklyn N Y

could write a play it would not bo
Of hideous things
That scare tho world and trouble you
and me
That make us good
By telling us how bad were said td be
If I could write a poem or a play
Or anything
Id try to write It In tho gladdest way
But whats tho use
No one would print It if it did no one
What has become of tho
baby that was rocked in a cradabuse
le
Indianapolis News
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Mens Suits and Overcoats

You

j

i

¬

¬

¬

J

Evidence that can be verified
Fact is what we want
Opinion is not enough
Oplninos differ
Heres a Canfield fact

ney secretions were allowed to stand
I suffered
from these troubles until I could stand
them no longer A friend told me that
Doans Kidney Pills had cured him
of kidney trouble and I got a box at
Morris Drug Store I noticed relief
from the second box 1 was encouraged and continued using Doans Kidney Pills until I had taken six boxes
By that time I was well You may
continue to publish my former en
unless dorsement

MANUFACTURER
made of finest

FACT

Utfl4

Mens 50c Working Shirts
extra well made full sizes in
sateens chambrays seersuck ¬
ers and cheviots
Sale price

OC

a

